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Fall term 1982 may bring 15°/o tuition increase
by Brent Meyer
N••• f.Abt.or

A budgeL proposal dra!Led by Lhe
Council on Higher Education's Finance
Committee calls for a 15% tuition in·
crease.
The increase will make in·state tui·
Lion near S330, non-resident near S990
and graduate near S363, explained Presi·
dent Albright. The new rate will not take
effect until fall 1982.
Albright said the increase may effect
enrollment some among non-resident
students, but little among resident
students.
The budget recommendations will
also increase Northern 's share of state
funds from the current $16 million to
$19 . 1 million next year and S20.4 million
the following year, said Albright.
Albright said although the fund in·
crease will not offset t he reductions over
the past year, the funds can be used to
increase faculty and staff salaries.
Faculty salaries have increased 10%
over the past two years, but still fall
below the average state university
salaries. he added.
Albright also expreRSed that oome
positions frozen under the year-old hir·
ing freeze wiU be thawed
"Studies will be made determining
what positions are needed most and
where enrollment is highest, " said
Albright . "Perhaps positions in
business or computer science wiU be
filled ."

The Kentuclty Po1t reported that
university presidents from Murray,
and Eutern criticised the
policy of using university mission
statements to determine the recommen ·
dations.
Albright defended the recommenda·
tion saying "I think the recommenda·
lions are as fair as possible when using
mission statements."
Wee~rn

AlbrighL.

He added that the Council is current·
ly reviewing mission statements, but he
expects few changes to be requested in
Northern's statement.
"ProgTess has been made in enroll·
ment and program s, but we still fall
short of our missions in community
research and service, " said Albright.
The recommendations will go before
the full Council on November 12, and
then onto Governor Brown for review.

Program reviews
to determine NKU
program quality
by Karen Merk
St..ff R.eportM

The Council on Higher Education
(CHE), has ordered a review of the
academic programs here at Northern, to
take place in coming months . The pur·
pose of the review, according to Provost
Lyle Gray. is to assess the quality of
NKU 's programs, and help university
administrators make necessary changes
and improvements within certain pr~
grams.
The reviews will be conducted by a
committee of faculty in each depart·
ment, appointed by the respective deans
of the departments. The committees will
assess programs on the basis of
"qualitative and quantitave data," said
Guy. The council of Deans will meet
thie week to diseuse the way m which
the individual programs will be review·
ed A final outline of usesament
methode will be submitted to the Provost no later than mid-November. Gray
laid that probable criteria for atl86s·

ment will be cirriculum, school and program enrollment, the credibility of progTa.m graduates, and the service func·
Lion of the programs to the university as
a whole .
Gray feels that the majority of the
university's programs will not need ma·
jor changes, but "a handful" will require
si gnificant improvements . "A l)y
definite actions that would require a
change in policy would be taken to the
Board of Regents for conaideration and
approval. " commented Gray . If
budget.ary adjuetmentl are necessary,
Gray said, " J 'II have to find the

reeourcea. "

Each individual program will be
reviewed once in a three-year period. In
other words, one-third of the academic
programs will be asse88ed each &ehool
year. If a program is slated for an out·
side review. according to Gray, then ef·
forte will be made to conduct self·
assessment at the same time, to avoid
necessary work and poeaible redundan·
cy.
Gray concluded, "I look at the program review as a chance to strengthen
the department• and curriculum, and
aleo aa a cp.&nce for people at the univer·
sity to beCome k.nowledaable about program• we have here."
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The Council can enact tht• budgf'L
without Governor support, said
AlbrighL.
"I expect the recomm<'nda tio ns to be
approved as they are," he concludNl

No. Ky. women
topic of seminars
The Kentucky Humanities Council
awarded a grant entitled, " Northern
Kentucky Area Women ; Looking to
the Future Through the Past,.. t.o
Susan Kissel, NKU'e Director of
Women's Education a.nd Assietant
Professor of English in the Language
Department.
Through the grant, Kissel will
direct three seminar projecta that will
take place in the spring. The first, on
March 10. wiU be co-directed by Susan
Doerr of NKU's l''ine Arts Depart·
ment. Entitled "Northern :<entucky
Area Women and the Arts... the
st'minar wiU pres('nl ~lid<>s of ,., Jrthem
Kentlick}' women arti .. Ls, huth pa"'
and present, and their work. 1'hert· will
be a lecture on the relatiOnship bet
ween these artists and the commumty.
as well as a panel discussion hetwpen
present day women artists of the area.
On March 23, Sandy Looid, In·
dustrial and Technical Education, and
Betsy John Jennings. of Placement
Services and Student Affairs. will pre·
sent the second seminar entitled "Nor·
thern Kentucky Area Women and
Work." This seminar will present an in
depth look at past and present area
women at work , both in and out of t.he
home, and conclude with a panel
discussion between contemporary
working women .
Margie Rouse, Assistant Professor
of Literature, and Bill.1e Brandon, of
Business , will prese nt the final
seminar on April 6 entrtled "Northt'rn
Kentucky Area Women and Public
Service." This seminar will present a
video presentation of senior women in
the communitv involved in pubHc 'ter·
vrce, as well as a panel dJscu ssion bet.·
ween contemporary women who ure 10·
volved in public service either pnva~
ly or through elected appointments
Kissel noted that many people in
the community, as well as the NKU
Library staff, played an integral part
in the reaearch of these seminars Con·
sequently, many follow up programs
resulting from these seminars will lx>
offered to the community in the fall .
Kissel also added that the seminars are
"a beginning; an initial look at
women 's Uvea in our area ."
On the specified dates , t.he
seminars will be held at the Erlanger
Branch of the Kenton County Library
from 7:30·9:30 p.m. The seminars are
free to the public and baby-sitting ser·
vice• will be providerl
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Two art pieces

LEN program

recently stolen

has changes

Two art pieceto exhibited in the Fine
Arts third floor gaUOJ')' hove been
stolen.
The ftrat piece, a jewelry bo:E was
n!ported missing last Friday. The ...
cond, a bond mirror, brush and comb
eet., have been missing aince Thureday,
explained Profeoaor William Worley.
Worley aaid becauae of the thefta,
the gallOJ')' will now clooe on weekends
and at 5 p.m. during tho week.
"lt'a a hazardoua situation,
becaUM artieta may not want to u:hibit their pieceo in tbe future, .. aaid
Worley.
" Wo are contemplating putting in a
camera or deviai.ng a gallery attendant
system," be added.

Needy students

The Law Enforcement Program
(LEN), boo undergone some neceosary
and deoirable cbongeo. Tbeso are not
Usted in the 198H!2 catalog, so many
studenta who may be consulting the
pn!sent catalog should be made aware
of th... curriculum cbonges.
Anyone with questions concerning
tho cbongeo should contact Jim Love,
aaaietant profeuor-coordinator of the
Law Enforcement Program in Lon·
drum 421, or at 572-5471.

"I
Uttle Joey Dolan otane In dlabeUef at Sylveeter the Cat daring the
Hoepltal'o pedlatric center.
Milt Pappu, u the mlechlevlowo reUne, Ia a member or the PI Kappa
Alpha Fraterulty. The Plkee took toyo and candy to th""" children who
wen UDable to go out (or Halloween. [Frank t.ag, photo)
IUUlual Halloween party row St. Elizabeth

Media Services

seminar Nov. 25 Cultural differences in nutrition,
Tom Barlow,
Sovk:eo Prochild-bearing to be seminar topic
ductions Coordinator will conduct a
Media

get aid sources
The Scholarship Bank will oend
studenta in need of financial aid 1
queotionnain! in which the atudent
anawers a number of queatlons concerning int.eresta, major, occupational
goals and financial oeod. Tho Scholarship Bank then sends the student a
print~ut of all available aid sources.
According to "Reagonomics" being
the law of the land never before has it
become so urgent for atudenta to in·
veatigate alternatives to federally
funded student aid programs, according to Steve Danz, director of The
Scholarship Bank.
Interested etudenta should send a
otornped, self addn!soed envelope to
The Scholarship Bank, 10100 Santa
Monica Blvd. no. 750, Los Angeles,
CA. 90067.

seminar on " Media Servicoa Produc·
tiona" November 26, at 12 noon in the
Univonity Center.
Barlow wants to pureue the iaaue of
how one can ut.ilize media llei'Vice production• for atimulation, augmenta·
tion and to identify and clarify con·
copta, principloa and tbeorieo.
He feela it is "neceeaary to inform
faculty that the media eervicee are
available to usiat thorn."
Northern Kentucky University
Media Services have done work from
slide ehow presentations for fmancial
aid to a TV commercial for registra·
tion.
The Media Sarvicoo are directed
toward productions within the
academics, assisting faculty in the
area of classroom development with
alidea, visuals, graphics, audio visual
presentations, and how to use them effectively in the classroom.

NKU professors to speak at
'Professional Pride' seminar
Professional Secretaries lnt.erna·
tiona) i1 aponaoring a profeeaionaJ
pride seminar, Saturday, November 7,
from 9:30 to 3:30 p.m. Registration
will be from 8:30 to 9:30p.m. Mminar
will be held at Ramada Inn of Cincin·
nati , located at 1-71 and Pfeiffer Road.
Guest speakero will be Ms. Sandra
Eaeton, Assistant Professor of
Business Administration at NKU, and
Dr. Timothy Serey, Assistant ProfeebOr of Organ.izational Behavior at
NKU.
" We would like to dispoU tho idea
that 'through their own labor and
waiting for a prorootion' one can cUmb
tho e><ocutive ladder," said Mrs.
Easwn, in explaining her role In tbe
seminar. She bas developed a course,
" Women in Busineae," which ie an unqualified aucceea at NKU and in helping women in the job market develop
th•i•.po~nll•l for promotion•. , ,. ··•·

:')>.61~-o/~'!';§,!ganl~~~; f:W

cured Dr. Serey, "can be naaty, even
sinister. A good throat would be to
become aware of the eenaitive relation·
ahipa between customer and bose,
family, peers and follow workers." Dr.
Seroy's specialty is orgenizational
behavior with a special emphasis on
clarifying roles people fill, managing
one's career and the political realities
endemic to organiutionallife.
Tbe seminar will deai with learning
common mietakee that jeopardize
organ.J.zational success and eurvival;
bow to gain visibility oril.bin an
organi&ation and ae ... eing one'e
poUtical skills. It will also provide
practice in cliacnoaJng a real Ufo
orcllnizational poUtical problem, and
help tho participants develop an
organizational savvy about what ie
really valued within an organization.
For more information contact Pat
Smith at 572·5770.
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Allee Rini Director of Nursing at i
NKU will be conducting a seminar
deaUng oritb " Heaith Ptacticoa in Dif·
forent Culturoa."
The direction she fsels sbe11 tako
will deai orith wbot an individuai dooo
to atay bselthy in n!gerd to child bear·
ing and nutrition and compare the two
orith other cultun!O.
One of the major points.. and one
Rini baa been intoreoted opecifically in,
is child bearing and idea of the "'abandoned tradition of ' breaot foeding."
With the question to be answered, why

do we think of that ao being wrong, or
indecent.
Rini will alao tie in the industriai
and agricultural aopects of diff...,nt
culturea and bow they interTelate with
diffonnt beaith needs and practicoa.
Rini fsels those different beaith
needs and practices are important for
bor nuraing studenta ao background if
they come upon a situation that deals
particularly with other cultures.
The seminar will be held in the
faculty dining roorn of the University
Center on November 18 at noon.

Wednesday lunch seminar will
feature Frederick the Great
A seminar entitled "The Music of
Fredrick tba Gn!Ot ·• will be held on
November llat 12 noon in the Faculty
Dining Room of tho University Center.
Conducted by Stave Goocber and
Pam Juongllng, this oeminar will con·
tain a lecture on tho gn!Ot 18 century
arta patron and proaeot a recital of tbe
innovative muaie of Fredrick the
Groat.

These seminars are part of the
Wednesday Lunch Saminar project,
coordinated by JoffOJ')' Williamo of the
History Department, which encourages faculty members to ohon!
and interrelate new ideas about new
curriculum.
Everyone is encouraged to attend
t.bia free informal seminar.

Financial aid director chosen for
education department workshops
Tho director of financial aid at
NKU hae been chosen aa a workshop
instructor by tbe US Department of
Education for tbe Counselor Series in
it1 office of Student Financial
Asaiot.anclo Training Progr-am.
Dr. Cborlea E. Gray, dinctorof otu·
dent financial aid, has been oppoin....t
by tba Dopart.ment of Education to
travel throughout Kentucky to give
five workshop• with high achool
couneelora about financial aid.
Two weeks ago, Gray and other appointed by the Department of Eduea·
tlon traveled to Washi:tgLon DC for a
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technical training eeeeion. This is
Gray's eecond year to be appointed as
workahop inatructor.
He will discuos how to be eligible
fO< tbe suarantaed loan program and
the bask: granta. He will also talk
about alternative sourcao of financial
aid.
Tho workshop lasta thn!o and 1 bolf
houra. One will be given bore at Northem in conjunction with Education
Day on November 6. It will begin at
8:30 a.m. in Room 312 of the BEP

,9~!~ in~
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Professional Farrell helps amateur singers
b;rJuneOU.
S..ff-

Accordlng to music department
faculty member Nancy Martin, the
muter voice claasea conducted by
ooprano ainglng, great . Eileen Farrell
the work of a "rn.asteT

teacher."
MarU.n said there ia ''a t.rue een·
eil.ivlzed way to how Mi.. Fomtll
teachee claaa." In other words, she caree
for the student.
Eileen Fllm!ll decided to teacb voice
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I think she's got it...

teaching and heceuoe ehe thinks of It oe
fun , something ahe enjoys doing. Fomtll
a.ya abe wanta to give the atudenta the
benefit~~ she baa had, whether or not
they UM it to their advantage is up to
them.
FRrrell firat st.art.ed slnging in her
home town of Willimantic, Connecticut
where she took music lessons from her
mother. Later, her mother took her to
New York for lee80ns with the woman
under which she herself had studied.
While still a student, Farrell auditioned
for and won a job in the CBS chorus.
Jim Passett, director of music for
CBS, heard Farrell's choral audition. It
was not long before she was appearing
as a soloist on the new network program,
''Songs of the Centuries.'' 'f'his eventual·
ly led to her own show, "EiJeen Farrell
Present.e ... ," a half-hour program that
ran for seven years.
In 1955, ahe made her operatic debut
in Tampa. Florida as Santazz.a in
"Canalleria Rustercana." ln 1958, abe
opened the San Francisco Opera season
with "Medea." Her performance in the
title role made news all over the world
and eet.ablished her as one of the great
dramatic eopranoa of our time. "She is
to singen what Niagra is to waterfalls,"
said The San FrancUco Ch.ronick.
When Farrell made her long-awaited
Metropolitan Opera debut in 1960, the
ovations she received were enormous.
There were reports that ticket acalpon
had uked for, and received, as much u

1100 foro pair of licbl.o to tbio event.
In 1969. ehe wucallodon to fill in for
an ill Louie Anneuoag at the Spoleto
Festival. Here the public got tbe first
teste of her special ,..., witb pop music.
Up to thio Umo. she had ~Y performed
this type of music for friends at privat.e
parties.
Farrell'• rendition of "On the Sunny
Side of the Street' ' was t.he sensation of
the festival . The result wu the release of
on album of pop classics called "I Gotta
Sing the Blues. " eventually followed by
three other albums in the same vein.
Farrell has st.arred with almoet every
major opera company in the United
States. In two successive eeasons, she
opened with the New York Philharmonic.
Some years ago, t)l.e orchestra made
local music music history by playing a
two-week stand at the Roxy Theatre in
New York. Farrell waa the soloiat for
that twent.
Bloomington University in Indiana
bestowed upon her the title of
Distinguished Professor. This honor
must be earned by proving youroelf to
your college.
Farrell has covered every aspect of
entertaining whether it be singing on
otego, producing albums or making
movies. She considers her talent; a gift
and ia thankful that she can •In« opera.
pop, juz and the blues. This is
something fow aingen can achieve, but
Fomtll hu tbe aU..ouncl talent to do so.

Singer Elleeu Furell added a touch of hlliDOr to her maater voice

"""'-· Ben, abe le oeen helping eopbomon Theatre major Tbereea
DeZara "master" her singing teclmiqaee. (Cincly Jobanneman, photo)
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Representative speaks out against education cuts
/Bwry CalclweU ~ SUJte Repr.nn·
tativ• from tM 66th DUtrict who hao
•pollen out 46aiJut bu.d.,et cutl to «luco·
tion./
The dtlzena of the Commonwealth
and the atudent.e on our coUege cam·
pueea ahould be very concerned about.
the direction of our educational process
including elementary, oecondary and
higher education.
The current cute in our state budget
are being made by one man without the
input from the 138 legislators who were :
elected by the people to eot.ablioh a
budget. Firat, the budget cuta ohould be
made by t.hoee 188 legialaton- not one
man. I peraonally would have preferred
not to apend the summer in Frankfort
for a apecial aession, but I feel that we
should have been in eeuion rewrit.i.ng
the budget.
Secondly, the governor contends that

the cut< be baa I!Uide do oot a!!ect tho
quality o! education. I oeriouoly qun·
tion thia. Tho budget cut< lor higher
education include ellminot.ing !acuity
poeit.iona and adminieirative positions,
in addition to freezing tboee poeitiona
even though the student lood baa in·
creased ln eome areas. I have been told
by atudent.e about claearoom sizes that
diroc:Uy a!lect the quality o! education.
The cute include reducing the purchase&
o! books lor the library and increasing o!
feea for atudenta at the book etorea. I
could be more specific but these cute
ahould iJJuat.rate that the cuts are ones
that diroc:Uy affect quality.
The cute in secondary education in·
elude cute in teacher salaries because of
the two in-eervice days being eliminated.
The governor pledged before the Ken·
t.ucky Education Association that be
would not

I

Repreeentative Barry c.Jdwell
expre88es hie discontent with educa·
tlon budget cuta.
going to oell hia Sikorsky helicopter.
That was over 230 days ago. You still
own a Sikorsky which was illegally pur-

cbued lor al.8 million and teocbero
have lesa pay. The governor has alao ad·
dod 115,700 worth of air conditioning,
.3.260 in telephonea and al ,600 lor pilot
uniforma.
I am by no meano teying to say that
there is no waste in educational spending. I am sure there is 801Dfl. I am not
aure where it is, but let'a find it and
eliminate it. When we eliminate it, let's
keep that money in education and UN it
to improve the quality istead of using it
lot other areas of state government.
I am oimply oaying why ohould Ken·
lucky be aatiafied with being ranked
40th, 30th, or 25th in education? Why
not be ranked number one? Education is
the key to Kentucky 'o future-both
oecondary and higher. Let 'o get commit·
ted to education not merely involved.

Barry Caldwell

~(f ~@[[~[[

Do vou need help in planning
vour education?

Buaineea Data Services ia a com·
puterized accounting firm, part of a na·
tiona! franchise organization opening
new officea in Lexington, Louisville,
Cincinnati, Dayton, Columbus and In·
diana polis. On November 9, Glen
Booths, BDS'a preoident, will be at
Career Servicee to int.arview for tbeae
vacancies. He will also try to locate in
amaller towns in Kentucky. This is
growing induatry and BDS of!era a
great opportunity lor Northern Ken·
tucky University seniora in Accoun·
t.ing, Marketing and Business Ad·
miniatration.
Following the diacuasion of Bidding Syatem at a recent Nu Kappa
Alpha meeting, Career Sevicee baa
changed a feature o! the bidding plan
that was bothersome to many aeniors.
Henceforth, biddera who do not obtain
a time slot on the recruiter's echedule
will NOT lose their point<. Career Ser·
vicee will be pleased to diacuaa with
any group auch other aspects of thia

plan that may oeem improper.
A unique feature of the current
receaaionary alump is the anticipated
continued h.iri.ng of non-technical rna·
jora. It wu forecut that engineers
would continue to be in demand, but
very few projections included a conti· nuing market for Business and Liberal
Arts disciplines.
An increasing nUmber of eeniora
(May 1982 grads) ere enjoying and profit.ing from talking with individuola
employed in fielda of their intereol<.
These aeniora are gaining valuable in·
formation about actual employment
conditions in many occupations and
professions. This is much like a private
Career Day and much more practical.
Some of theM aeniora have found an
area where they can contribute im·
mediately to the aolution of problema
lacing employeea working in almilar
I!Uijor fields. Thia finding providea a
real opportunity for being placed
higher than an entry level poeition.
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Editorial saddens reader
Dear Editor:
I waa extremely aaddened by the
views represented in Melissa Spencer's
article regarding abortion. I am equaUy
appalled at auch people ·a Ignorance
regarding tbe aanctitiy of life. This ia
not a religioua issue, it's a fundamental
one. The future of a world thai placea
eelfish conveniencea over protecting
lives is dim . Melissa asked us to con·
aider a young girl whose eyes uaed to
sparkle and now well up with tears. I ask
you to consider innocent eyes that will
never have a chance to sparkle! Melissa
asked us to consider a girl whose vibrant
snille has faded. I uk you to consider a

amaH child murdered before helahe had
the chance to smile even once! Melissa
asked ua to consider a girl who used to
be active in her high achool band. I aak
you to consider an innocent victim of
aelfiahnesa whose chance to hear the
hand '• muaic end aee the field flaga ' col·
oro hu been brutaUy token away! Final·
ly, consider a si.I week old fetus that has
scientifically and unqueationably been
proven to feel pain, and then try to convince younelf that they are unaware and
don 't care when they are savagely
deatroyedl
Jennifer Bush

One-party rule criticized
Dear Editor:

After 50 yeara of one party rule in
Kenton County, it Ia time to elect young
effective leaderohip. This ia why Ralph
Dreea, Ron Turner and Gordon Wado
are running for Kenton County Commie·
sioners. The cunent county commie·
sioners have permitted millions of
dollara to ait idle in a checking account
gathering no interool for 30-46 daya at a
time. Thia bu coot Ken too County hun·
dreda of thouoonda of doilaro in loat in·
tereat.
Tbe current county commleelonere
hove voted tbeJDHlvea a 16.5'11> pey In·
creue thua brinplg their aa1ary to
115,000 a year for attending two

meetings a month. The present commie·
sioners have also done nothing to stop
the 80% increue in water rates in one
year.
Let's give the current county com·
missioners the facta, Kenton County will
not stand for anymore inefficiency and
poor management in out county govern·
ment.
It ia important to bring Kenton
County the modem, of(ective govern·
mont it d_.-ea, by electing Ralph
Dreea, Ron Turner, and Gordon Wada
for county com.miseionera.

Republicans supporting Reagan
should not oppose Brown
Dear Editor:
WhilAI I am not beppy al the effects
of Governor Brown ·a budget cuts to
higher education, it strikes m e as
altogether abaurb (aic( that Republican•
ought be aa outraged aa they are. On
what basis can Republicans on principle
oppoee a policy of relying on budget cuta
when they are endorsing the Reagan·
St.o<:man (aic)lbeais that if you only cut
the federal budget enough inflation and
unemployment will magically vanish.
Even more abeurb (sic) is theae same
Republicans endorsing Rodgers for
coUnty judge in Campbell County.
Rodgero believoa in the abolition of
any and all taxes, people who want

higher apending on higher education
while at the same time taxation is
aboliabed are people who want to eat
omlets without breaking egga. Rodger•
is an anarchist , screw·ball, the Abie
Hoffmann of the far right. In eo far as in·
teWgenl Republican• are not quite the
same thing u square circles on hopei
that aome will come fourth (aiel to
repudiate Rodgera and the acrewbaUa of
the right with the aame vlgnr Hubert
Humphrey repudiated · the Chicago
Seven and other acrewballs of the far
left.
Robert J . Anstead

Hats off for maintenance
Dear Editor:
It baa been brought to our attention
that the atudent body Ia imp""'aed with
the job our maintenance otaff Ia doiq.
We, the Grievance and Affirmative Ac·
tion Committee of Student Government,
would like to tab thlo opportunity to
thank them for a job well-done. Their job
io a nocasoary part ot the continued auc·

cess and reputation of NKU. We would
also encourage th e students to
acknowledge these men and women. We
tip out bats to the maintenance staff.
The Grievance and AfflrmaUve
Action Committee,
Jeff Shipp, Chairperson

Campua Republicana

cod

Lynch troubled Lugowski
Dear Editor:
1 hove my fair ohan of troublea In
lifo, juat like moat people. Howevw,
when I get ho.,. at niaht I thank God
tbet I 'm not u bad off ao othw people in
thia world. One of thooe unfortunate
people muat ourely be our own entertain·
ment columlliat, Marel< Lugowoki.
Can anyone ....Uy Imagine the bard·
ahip that tbla man boo? I mean real
bardahipel Thlo man bu to go to con·
certa !via tr.e preea -~ and critique
them. Now that .s-n•t aound bard, but
atop and think for a moment. If you
dldn 't know what your wen doina and
your had to critique a concert, woulda 't
you hove a banlahip tool If aU you could
enjoy waa punk rock, wouldn't it be bard
to critique juat plain ordinary beDda like
Pat Benltar, n.a Beach Boya, ate., ate...
Thank God tbet the EaPa dido 't P'A1
Cincinnati thla year. How could
uybodJ poealhlJ njoy U>.D1 The _ .

pie wbo eDjoy tbeee banda probebly enjoy thinga like clop, cata, oex and other
bumu bainga beving a sood timiO.

IOooopa, I almoot forgot about love.)
I think we abould aU btlp thlo maD
out. Get bim away from aU tbla bard·
ablp, pain and torment. Get bim out of
beving to gn aee aomeone who doean 't
compere to the Sex Platola. Get bim out
of having to tall ua bow much be didn 'I
eDjoy oeelng theoe -le. Get bim out
of beving to ao to aU theae con- tbet
we c:ouldD 't go l>Kauoe we dido 't
have the mo~~ey. Get bim out of beving
to diaqree with evaryoM who went to
the co.-rto and anjoyed thiOm. I
think ' " Deed to pt bim !Monk
Luaowaldl OUT! I
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Holiday customs hail from Europe
by Jea....hte L Oalleut.eln
~~~~
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In our IIOciety, w1 h•ve numerou1
holiday• thet are celebreted ennually,
But many Umee the ree.10n for the
feetivity i1 unknown to t he participant.
Halloween i• on1y three daya ewey.
The name Halloween lit.ereUy m•n• h&
ly evening or hallowed lth.h! ia bee• uNit
ie the day before All s.Jnt.l Day).
There are quite e few 1ymbol• •nd
euperetitiona which are related to Hall&
ween. The tn~dition of the jack-o'·lt.t.em
euppoeedly originated with the lrieh.
The t.ale goes Ulr.e thia: a man by the
name of Jacll could enter' neither heaven
or hell He could not enter heaven
becau11 he Wll a mieer: he could not
enter heU becau11 he had played prac·
t.lcal iokes on Satan. Thue, Jack w11
forced to walk the earth with hi1 lantern
until Judgment Day.
Some fortune-telling methoda began
in Europe hundreds of years •go end
became incorporated into Halloween.
For inat.ance, things auch aa coina, rinsa.
and thimbles were baked Into foocb . The
person who found the ring wea believed
to 100n be married: the per10n who
found the thimble w11 believed to never
marry, and the pereon who found the
coin w•a believed to become wealthy.
Palmreading and cardreading have
become a part of the Halloween feetivity

In additJon to the tradltJonal tec:hniquee.
The Oruld1, the priute and teacher-a
of the Celte, believed that on Halloween.
ghoet.l, witche&, aplrite, elvee. falriee
and the Uke came out to harm people.
The Druida believed that the cat waa
aacred end that catl had once been
human beings but were changed Into the
form of a cat u punishment for their evil
dolnge. 'I'hu1 from the Orulda, ...e have
the contemporary uae of witches,
ghoete. catl in Halloween futivitiea.
The people of Scotland and Walee
save ue the custom of a bonfire at Hall&
ween. In ScoUand, they lit the large firu
in order to drive away witch.. , ghoete
and other evil beinse. In Wales. people
had a cuetom of marking a etone and
placing It Into the bonflf'e. If a penon'e
etone w11 mieeing the nut morning, it
wa1 thought that the peraon would die
befol'fl the next Halloween.
It ie believed that the tradition of
"bobbing for apple~" came from
Ensland. FamUiee ueed to eit by the fire
and tell atoriu on Halloween while they
ate nut.l and applea. Nut roaating and
" apple ducking" were at one time the
unlveraal tradition of young people in
England on Helloween.
Ae you dreea to go to that costume
party on Saturday flisht, you can have
your European anceeton to thank for
the all thue cuatoma. Think about that
whlle you bob for applee.

Halloween heralds tales of horror
by Jeannine L. Galleuteln
SU.If~

Halloween-the time of year when
the unexplainable occure. Spirite roam
the earth, witchee caat their apeUa and
goblina come out in numbera.
Anything is poaaible-at leaat that' a
what they eay. So the reports which
,
follow could be accurate:
It iB aaid that at the stroke or mid·
night the words "Mary Worth. Mary
Worth, Mary Worth " are t.o be echoed as
you look into a mirror. AI the third
"Mary Worth " is uttered her Image
ahould appear.
Small creaturee c:w munchldna, .,.
rumoured to have been wanderiq about
on Cody Road in Independence waltinc
for humane. Tbeae artin't the ldM of
Munchklne who ran around with
Dorothy mind you; they're leu than a
foot tall with fanp thet hans the lencth
of their bodiee and wait to grab you hi
the dark to tum you into one of them.
Then there'a the old rnck bridge In
Ludlow OD which puaeraby leave their
autographa. Each penon le aaid to have
died within e few montha of aianins hia
name.
About haunted houMa-not the kind
you pay a couple of buck• to tour and aee
drea1ed up monatere pleyltl.g make
believe boogie-man. A number of area
homea are thousht to be Inhabited by
epiritelike that old houHin Fort Wright
that waa remodeled. A youns woman
toured the home and upon entering an
upataire bedroom, felt eo icy cold, ahe
knew ahe had to leave. When ebe return·
ed downata.ira, the owner 11ked her If
aha felt "it." Aa ehe 1.ooked up to anawer
hlm. abe MW what appeared tC) be an old

woman, drueed In a faded blue dreaa,
her hair piled up on her head. She waen 't
the f1rat peraon who had aeen the ghoet
of the woman who had died in that
bedroom. The girl'e banda began to
numb. then her arms. She !mew that the
old woman wanted her to be a
medium-the old woman wanted to com·
munic.ete with the ownera of the houH
through her. The young woman then
began to deecribe the basement of the
houH-a part of the home wttich she had
not yet aeen- there could not have been
a more accurate deecription. It waa at
thia time that abe decided to leave the
house; abe was determined never to

........

Halloween ie aleo a good time of year
to pull out the old ouija board that'a

~.~~/nth:_c~~~=

~~!~:=.c:~~·.:~d~

ed to Me H the board actually worked.
They aaked It aimple queationa at
firat-what day it waa- tttin.p like that.
TA1n they 11ked the board "who are
you." The piece ran off the board ..ch
t.lme they aekad. On the al.ath etumpt, it
aklwly apelled out "be patient and be
reedy for u1." A neishbor lt.dy thousht
It wu pure nonMnM. But while her hua·
bud wu at work the following night.
aha 11kad to borrow the board. When
ahe 11ked the queation " who are you,"
the board elowly apelled out " the devil."
She promptly put the game away and
aekMt the nelshbon to come get it, beIns efreld to ever touch the board again.
So J)f'epare youraelf for Halloween
night. What kind of lmape do you -in
the dark room thet you enter? So moe.. it

...
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Voice from grave solves murder

·.

~~'i :.~·,··>·.~·"··..
_ __ ........

h•formotion in rltia 1tory ia ba.Jed on
~Xruol (oct Gnd on aau•ral otlt•r arricka
and pubUcation1 on tit• incid.nt.

Mrs. Chua f'08I from her chal.r and
walked into the bedroom In the back of
the hou11. Worried by the atrange look
on h« fece and by her eudden odd
behevior, her pbyaician·huaband follow·
ed her. He found hie wife lylns on the
bed, etaring blankly. When he queAtion·
ed her, the voice that emanated from hia
wife'a body, Wll not Mrs. Chaua'a.
The dialect ehe apoke waa a variation
of Tagalog, the nat.ional language of the
Phillipine Ialanda. Although the couple
were Filiplnoa, Dr. Chua had never
heard hia wife &peak the language.
To test her coherence, Dr. Chua ask·
ed hie wife to give her name. She
re1ponded In Tagalog, "I am Teresita
Ba... " Unfamlllar with the name, the
doctor aaked what abe wanted.
"I Mve been murdered and want to
tell the name of my offender," ahe

........

The voice named AlLa.n Showery 11
the murderer.
11w voice continued, aayina abe wu
1tabbed by Showery wben the two were
alone In her apartment. Sbe &aid abe Md
let him In bec:auM he wu her friend.
Mra. Chua poeaeeaed the "voice of
Tereaita Baea" on two other occulona,
and waa peraiatent ln her call for help.
Durlns one of th1M tzancea, M,.. Chua
stated that Showery had taken the vk:t.im'ejewelry and Md,Pvenaomeofltto
ttia girlfriend. Thi• jewelry waa deacrlbed aa a pearl cocktail ring and a jade pen·
dant.
When firemen arrived at the IUltUf)'
apartment of 48-year old Teresita Baaa,
smoke waa fl.ltaring out from under the
door. Once inaide, they reall.&ed that the
amoke came from a burnin& pile of
c;:lothlns. KiciiJI:'I aalde the burning
C~l(· 'fbuMD uncovertd UM dNd

r-.
In the u.act center of Tereaita 8aaa'1
cheat waa a large kitchen lmife with a
wooden handle.
Police inveatigatora aaaumed at firat
that thla crime was a rape-murder. but
altered their conclusion when
pathological report.e proved that Mill
Basa Wll &Lill a virgin.
It waa aia months later when
Chicaso police became aware of the
atranse behavior of Mn. Chua in
Evaneton, lllinoia. At thla point, they
were no cloeer fo finding the killer of
Tereaita Ban than they were on the day
ahedied.
lnveetigatora found out that Allan
Showery. who hed lived near Mi11
Ba.aa'a apartment building at the time of
the murder, now lived with another
woman in a different building in the

-·

When qu•Uoned, Showery admitted
!mowing T. . .ita a... a1nce both w«k·
ed at the aame boepita.l, but denied ever
beina in her apartment. Let«, be chan&·
ed hie et.ory and aald be hl.d sooe to her
apartment tha night of her murder to fii
her televiaton Mt.
Juat on a hunch. the inveat.igetorl
uked Sbowery'a a{Tifriend If they could
eee her jewelry. Among her jewelry waa
a pearl cocktail rlna. which abe eafd
Showery had ((iven her, and a jade pen·
dant.
At police headquarters, frienda and
relatlvea of Mlu o ... Jdent.lflld the
jewelry 11 that of the alain woman.
Confronted with thia lnform~~tlon .
Showery pve authoritlea a full ata~

""'""Polk. booked Showery for murder.

people better at certai n time!!, Buch u
during the full moon. She an!lwered no,
her ability alwaya remained the aame

colJh~~~g~~dw:.~le~~n~ya ~~:t:~t~ em~~:~~IMna:t::e ~ah:~ ~: ' : ' ~=:~ pre!u~~e~h:•kr:!uh~r i~atl~k~n~hei~~:l:

filled the air.
The hou11 w11 one with which 1 wu
familiar, but only from a di&t.a.nce. The
aingle bright apot on ita ahabby e.terior
took the form of a ema.ll neon palm in the
front window. 1 proceeded aa directed to
the aide entrance. There, the yard waa
cluttered with ctuldrn'a toye and piecu
of truh. The lawn wu unkempt, the
weeda overgrown.
My atomach wu jumpy as 1 knocked
on the door. My reasona for coming to
thla place euddenly eeemed unclear. The
light lnaide the hallway came on and the
door opened.
The woman wea unapect.acular look·
ing, contrary to how my imagination
had drawn her. She could have been any
middle-aged housewife, with her purple
velour robe, and a Oannel nishtgown
peeking out et the neckline. Surprising·
ly, lipstick waa the only make-up 1he
wol'fl.
The room wu hish-ceilinged and
uninhabited. The furniture w11 old but

~ta~:~tive.
body of Fillpina Teresita Baaa, lying on
her back.
Her eyea, wide open, looked blt.nkly
at the ceiling. She wae naked and ler !ega
were apread wida apart at the kneee but
her anklea were touchins. Fire Md burn·
ed moet of t.he hair hom her head, and
bad badly ainged the ri&:ht part of her

thie at.atement took no ESP becauae 11
1t00n aa I s poke, my accent proved that I
wu definitely not a hlllbllly.l

Family portraita filled the

The experience waa eerie.
I laid my palm on the amall marble
deek aa ahe directed. Madame Sheba
touched my hand and told me to privately make a very personal wiah. (Later, I
waa told to "hold that thought" when
phone calla Interrupted our eesaion.l
After a firet stance at my palm, the
gypay rapidly reeled off varioua happen·
inga of my paet and future. and gave her
ineightl Into my chancter and peraonality.
She ahowed me my life line, and aaid
that although I would live lOng, I would
encounter pain.
Her neat remark waa atartling. She
abruptly atated that I had changed
hom ee. AI a recently uprooted
P hiladelphien, thle comment waa
undeniably accurate. !Later, frienda aaid

88

many argumente which hurt me. She
aaid I ahould watch thie sensitivity
b«auM it would cause problema. tSo.
I'm h.allan. Temper tantrum&, crying
jasa and my tendency to throw thinge
when mad are all part of my charm.)
Marriage w11 being diacuaaed, the
IYP-'Y remarked. She eaid ehe could
definitely 11M thfl idea of marriage
around me, but could alao - aome opo
position. tShe muat know my boyfriend).
Madame Sheba alao eald that ehe
could eee an illneAa and viaite to the doc·
tor. However. abe said thia illneae I have
ie not aerioue and IB aomething I have
dealt with before. Thia wae true. I have
been 10eing a doctor lately for a Bkin con·
dition on my handa and arma, and it ac·
tually waa an eilment I have had since
birth. tOf cour11, 11 I aat there. barins
my palm, abe had a pretty good clue for
thia prediction!.
According t.o thia woman, my einceri·
ty and creativity would t.ake me far . but
leaa talented people around me would be

palm. Madame Sheba 11ld It wu a !{lft,
aomething abe had been born with end
which ahe developed over t he years.
Thie was perhapl the gyp!ly 's mO!It
•ccurate atatement of the n1ght. 1-'tr.
getting ten dollars fOf ten minutes the
lady definitely had talent!

::a

jea~~f :~~ce:~~ traditional men·
tion of trips I would take, 1 death would
occur, and aomeaurprising newa I would
hear aoon.
After ahe rattled off the tale of my
life, the gypey aaked if I had any quea·
tiona. I aaked her If ahe was eble to reed
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Hall luncheon raises $7,000 for NKU athletics
The pumpkin pie wu aUghUy frozen
In tho mlddlo, and the IIOUnd ayatom
oould -lly hove been outdone by any of
our atorooo, but none of thot mattered.
northern Kentuckians had come to aee
Un ivoraity of Kentucky basket ball
cooch Joo B. Hall. But more important·
ly, they had come to raise money for
NKU 'a budgot-decreosed athletic pi'O'
gram. They did both.

KftaGo.•
Som. 712 northern Kentuckians at·
tondad tho Joe B. Hall fund·raiolng lun·
choon at tho VIIIU Club In Erlanger October 22, and according to Bob Knauf,
eucutlve usietant of university rela·
tlono, NKU'a athletic budget ia now
17,000 richer.

FINAL LEAGUE STANDINGS
(Sunday league)

Skeotoa

0-4

Weinera

DIVISION Ill
HEAD HUNTERS
Undoodogo

tho health of his oquod. Sam Bowie was
hovlng a coat for a broken tibia removad
thot day, and sophomore guord Dicky
Boal, a 1980 graduate of Holmes, hod
aufforad a groin pull tho In proctico tho
day before.

1:35-Puma'a va. Tigora
2:40-Moan Machine va. Sigma Phi
Epallon
3:45-Neutron Bombers vs. Leapin
Llzarda
N KU Soc:con Field
9:15- Aipho Tau Omega va. Wiedemann

0-4

10:20-Chaae Barrbtera ve. Flea
Flickers
11:25-Aker'a Army va. Untouchoblea
12:30- Loofon va. Sunbuca
1:35-Weinen va. Skeetoa
2:40-TB-. vo. The Hnoda
SATURDAY LEAGUE STANDINGS

1-3

DIVISION IV
LEAPIN LIZARDS
Neutron Bomhora
F1eo F'Ucl<a-.
WookeDd Warrion
Tha Hooda

Aoathotica
Rambling Looere
Six·t·Nin...

4-0
3-1
2-2
2·2
1·3

4-0
3·1
2·2
1·3

Pltr.o

().4

0-4

SCHEDULE

DIVISIONV
PUMA'S
Beta Phi Dalto
TBA
Moon Machine
Tho MoUoy Crew

4-0
3-1
2·2
1·3

Pabst Blue Ribbon
Wiedemann Eagloa

DIVISION VI
PI KAPPA ALPHA
Tr u Kappa Epsilon
Alpho Dalto Gamma
Alpho Tau Omega
Sigma Phi Epallon

Hall gainad tho coveted apot In a
gama agoinat a good Univeraity of
California. Aa tho game wound down
Rupp ahowad no signs of aubstituting.
" Coach Rupp, wa·,. 14 pointe up with
two mlnut.ea to go," Hall ploadad.
Miml<:ldna Rupp'a atrong Kansaa
twang Hall rocallad the Baron 'a reply as
he acowlad at California 'a hoar cub
mascot, "Joe, when Pete puts in the
boar, I'U put you In to guord him. "
Hall went on to entertain the au·
dionco with atorioa of Rupp 'a auporeti·
tiona and his incredible pre·game
ritual-from the lucky hairpin• to tho
chewing gum to the timing of tho
removal of the wet towel on tho boncb.
"Tha Kentucky program In basket·
ball hu been a rallying point for this
state," coucludad Hall, aa ho talkad of
"Integrity, diaclpUno and tho value of In·
tor<:ollegiate athlotica and team aporta."
Tho atandin& ovation that followed.
and tho ,_, fact that 712 northern
Kentucklane, moetly community
bueineeamen, were there in support of
athletica ahowad they tt~Aad ·
(Edito" note: For those of you who
mln.cl your chance to •how •upport of
NKU athleli<:a by attending the lun·
cheon don't d..pair. A gora.ge soh to
btrufit the ba..boU and •occer teams i1
•ch.clut.d for mid-November. Item• wiU
be collected Nou•mbcr ~ 10 Gild 11 in
Lot G. Roceiptl will be ,;u•n to allow
doPUJU)r• to claim item• u to.% dffd~
lionl.

Eagleo

3·1
3-1
3-1
1·3

4-0
3·1
1·3
1·3

Tigon

Mucb of Hall's apeoch wu ~nt
rocalling hla daya aa a player and later
an uaietant coocb to the legendary
Adolf Rupp.
Aa a player, Hall'a quickoet move
wu a daah from the Door to tho highly
coveted seat next to Rupp. WhJle in a fit
of euaporatlon Rupp hod been known to
grab tho ftrat man out to him
(roprdloaa of hla poaition) and throw
him into tho game, Hall oxplainad.

12:30-Talk of tho Town va. OGM

3·1
3·1
3·1
1·3

Choeo Barriatore
Wiady-Hoota
Akor'a Army

The Wlldcat cooch doacribad himaolr
u " a UtUo deproased today" referring to

Orange Cruah

DIVISION I
LOAFERS
Talk of tho Town
OGM Onngo Cruah
Sunbuca
DIVISION II
UNTOUCHABLES

Hall hod agreed to apeak at tho lun·
cbeon as a favor to hie friend NKU Preai·
dent A.D. Albrisht. Thet man with
Hall 's preatlgo and busy achadule would
take Umo out to holp " tho UtUo achool
on the hill" speaks for tho man hlmoelr.
Albright lntroducad hia friend Hall
oa " a man vory dodicoted to many good
things, oapoclally bukotball- and
fiehiD.R- in almost equal amounta.''
Then epealdng as a true Kentuckian
Albright addad, "Joe, the lut time you
came to northern Kentucky (In 1978 for
a p...-aon acrimmage at NKU) you
won the national championahip. My ad·
vico to you today. 'Bettor win It'."

Low Budget
Court Jooton

0-4

FLAG FOOTBALL TOURNAMEMT
SCHEDULED FOR SUNDAY
NKU Bueball flald
9:15- Aipho Dalta Gamma va. WookeDd
Warriora
10:20- Wiady·Hoota va. UDC!ordop
11 :25 - Bata
Phi
Dolta
va .
ADG- WN.aii4.WUJian _·,··.·.·.·.-.-·..••••

HAVE BAD NEWS
GOOD NEWS:

10:00-Rambllng Lneon VI. Pi1<oa
11:05-Aoothotica va. Court Jeatore
12:10- Low Budget va. Six-t-Ninon

0-4

4-0
3·1
2·2
1·3

COLLEGE REPUBLICANS

-to

MEN'S VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE
FOR THURSDAY
Hall)
Court 1itowudo lront of
6:30- Hurricanoo va. Tho Animala
7:20- BliUea Bad Boya va. Sunbuca
8:10- PI Kappa Alpho va. Campua
RepubUcona
11:00- Aipho Tau Omega va. Tau Kappa
Epalloo
Court 2 , _ loclow . -

7:00-Warrion va. Alpho Delta Gamma
8:00- Antlpndee va. Tha Ov• tho Hlll
Ganc
11:00-Ridan 011 tho Storm va. Hat A

-~.1!'-~ulco

THE BAD NEWS: The Democrats have controlled Conaress
for CMif 25 years.

THE GOOD NEWS: We .wlll11 let it happen apn!

..
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On November 3
Vote for Proven Leadership

RE-ELECT

VOTE DEMOCRAT!
In Campbell County:
Judge Executive. . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. James Murphy
County Commissioners ... Ray Belting, Chuck Peters &
Ken Paul
Sheriff . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bernie Sandfoss

In Kenton County:
County Commissioners. . . . . . . . . . .. .. Charles Summe
George Wolnitzek
Robert Aldemayer
State Representative.
. ...... . Elmer Dietz
State Senator. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Joe Von Lehman

In Boone County:
State Representative ...... ..... .
State Senator

. ... Btll McBee
. Joe Von Lehman

ON November 3---Vote Democrat!

PUT YOUR DEGREE TO WORK.

P11d _for by the Young Democr1ts of NKU
B. Humphress, Treu.

Theta Phi Alpha
DANCE-A-THON
•

November 4, 11 AM - 7 PM
Whatever your degree will be, the Navy can give you a
management position (if you qualify). You'll get
technical training and managerial experience. The
Navy offers managerial positions in the following areas:

Where: UC Ballroom
Proceeds:
50% Ronald McDonald House

• ELECTRONICS
• ENGINEERING
• INVENTORY CONTROL/ PURCHASING
• PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION
• SYSTEMS ANALYSIS

25% Glen mary Missions

All you need is a minimum of a BS/BA degree
(summer graduates may inquire), be no more than 34
years old, be able to pass aptitude and physical
examinations and qualify for security clearance. (U.S.
citizenship required.) Your benefits package includes
30 days' earned annual vacation, medicaVdental/low
cost life insurance coverage plus other tax-free
incentiven. If you're interested in gaining managerial
and technical responsibilities fast , call the Naval
Management Programs Office at: 513-684-2809
or send a letter to:

25% Theta Phi Alpha
Housing Fund
Free Dance Lessons

12- 1 PM

Lt. Bob Brotherton
Federal Bldg. No. 7031
Clnclnnall, OH 45202
or talk to him when be vlaito
campuo on November 2, 1981.

u

Music Provided
,.
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Thursday, October 29
Wooclbrldie A. F011ter will be
opealdng on "The Protein ·
Carbohydrate DlleJDIUI: lte Effect
on Dlaeaee Tranamlealon by MqultOII," at 4 p.m. in the Natural
Science Bulldlng.
AU univeroity admlniotration
and penonnel are invited to the
Buoineoo Admlniotration Brown
Bag Seeoion. "Everything You Ever
Wanted to Know About QuaUty
Circles" will be presented by Dr. Bill
Lindaay in BEP 111 from 12:10 to
1:30 p.m. Quality Clrcieo are a major
opportunity to involve workero in
opeclfic problema oolving and to
generate employee commitment.
The Moody Blueo will perform in
Riverfront CoUoeum at 8 p .m .
Tickete are on oale at ticketron.

Saturday, October 31
Tbe Miehael Murphey concert
IICheduled for tonight bao been
canceled.

Sunday, November 1
Effective 12:01 a.m . the poatege rate
for iottera will increaae to $.20 for
one ounce and $.17 for each addltion
ounce up to 12. Poetel cardo will be
$.13.
Graphic Deoign Dloplay will be
held all month In the oecond floor
lounge on the Univeroity Center.
There will be a blood drive in the
Univerolty Center from 9 to 12 noon
and I to 3 p.m.

Writing" in the Faculty Dining
Room of the Univendty Cooter from
12 noon to 1 p.m.

Mule lovera are encouraged to
attended a concert by Martha Folte
playing the harpolbord at Chrlot
Church on fourth otreet at
Sycamore In Cincinnati atb 12:10
p.m.

iifL

The film "The Changeling" and
unexplained and haunting evente
terrorizing the occupante of one of
Seattle'• magnificent victorian
gothic manaiono will be preoented in
the UC theatre at 2:30 and 8 p.m.
Admlaalon $1 with NKU JD.

The blood drive continueo in the
Univeraity Center from 9 to 12 noon
and 1-3 p.m.

,,...,

l-

tlwft

IH70U._H_,.
t't. Wrfcjlt.KY

For Students
Three Months for Only S50.
Call: 491·6002 For An
Appointment
For A Free Trial Workout

STUDENT DENTAL DISCOUNT

There will be a blood drive in the
Univeralty Center from 9 to 12 noon.

Friday, October 30

w-.........us
PtTftiJS ClUB

Tbete Phi Alpha Sorority will
hold a Dauce-a·thon in the UC
Ballroom from 11·7 p.m .
Sue Kisoel, Literature and
Language, will lecture on "Collec·
ling Regional Autographical

Monday, November 2

Tuesday, November 3

Phi Sigma will hold a bake aale in
the ScieDCO Building Lounge from
10 to 1 p.m.

opedal meaning of Jeruoalem and
the Covenant and the teaching of
the Torah and Talmud will aloo be
p ...... ted.

PR01ICI' YOUR SMILE
Merle PfeifFer D·M·D·

604 S. Ft. lho11111 Ave.
Fort 'lllolllll, K,.

Wednesday, November 4

10-15-2~

ofF

depen.fing on service

441-1900

"Tbe Choeen People," a 52
minute film on Judaiem, will be
al>own in the Univendty Center
theatre at 12:15 and 7 p.m. Tbe

HOW TO
TURN $100 A MONTH
INTO $20,100
FOR COLLEGE
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Advance Registration

Mail-In I Drop-Off

Spring Semester 1982
This new system was implemented at Northern duung 1981 to speed up the regtslratton process. to provKte a more elf tctent system of
operation , to asstst tn energy conservatton , and , u11•matety, to make regtstrallon more conven ient for NKU student s Stnc e the new
system Is done entirely on.line wtth computers, we are able to ehmlnate the Inconvenience of wetting in tong hnes and an unnecessary

trip to the campus A recent student government poll tnchcates the majortly of students parllctpallng In last semester 's advance
reoistratton found the new mal._lnldrop-off system worked for them We ' re proud to be able to repeat thts efficient method of reg tstrat ton

Here's How It Works

durlngFaiiSemestart982

Step 1.

Between October 26-30 students Will recetve an mformatlon packet I rom the Reg1strar Th1s packet w•ll cont ::u n the necessary matenals
for you to complete the registration process

Step 2.

The Spring. 1982 Schedule oi'Cioo. .o will be available on Oct 30 at the following locations
Reglstrar"s Office - Administrative Center 301
Admissions Office - Administrative Center 401

University Center Information Desk
All Academic Departments
NOTE: SEVENTY'CLASSES WILL BE OFFERED AT THE UNIVERSITY'• WEST 'CAMPUS (Praoant alta of the Chota Collage of
Law) DURING SPRING SEMESTER 1182. THESE 'COURSES ARE INCLUDED IN THE SCHEDULE OF 'CLASSES FOR NEXT
SEMESTER.

Step 3.

Make an appointment with your academic advisor If your major appears in the list of majors (IH Schedule of Cl111ea) requ1ring
individual advising, and secure your advisor's signature on your Coorse Preference Form (CPF). NOTE: All atudenta can
major l<tttoor, II deolrad, by contacting the major cleoartmant.

conac,;:; 1

Complete sections 1 (If applicable). 2.3.4,5, and 6 of CPF

Step 4.

Submit the completed'CPF to the Registrar, Administratrve Center 301. Highland Heights. KY4 1076 You may either mall rt to the above
address or use the maik:trop box k>cated next to the Registrar's Office.
THERE IS NO LONGER A $20.00 FEE TO BE SUBMITTED WITH YOUR COMPLETED CPF.
DEADLINES FOR RECEIPT OF YOUR COMPLETED CPF:
For priority scheduling within your class grouping, mail-In or drop-off your CPF by the following Oates·
November 6
November 6
November 9
November 11
November 13
November 18

Graduate Students·
Postbaccalaureates:.
Seniors:.
Junklrs: .... .
Sophomores:.. .
Freshmen:.

Regardless of your student classtficatton, the deadltne for submitting regtstratton matertals ts NOVEMBER 20.
NOTE: DROP/ADDS WILL BE ACCEPTED JANUARY 11 THRU JANUARY 16.
The Registrar will make every effort to sc'hedule your classes as requested Should a schedule conflict anse wh1ch c annot be resolved
by alternates, a staff member w1il allempt to contact you between 8 30 a.m and 4 :30pm to resolve the confl ict If there has been a
records data change smce you last ftled your application wnh the Office of lhe Regtstrar , olease complete Sectton 1 of your CPF.

Student I·D·'s:
Vehicle
_Registration:
Tuition & Fees:
Assistance:

A current student identification card will be matted to each registered student
Every motor vehicle operated or parked on the Northern Kentucky Untversity camous must be registered wtth the Oeparlment of Pubhc
Safety by JANUARY II, 1982. Contact the Parking Office. located In Administrative Center 301 . or telephone (606) 572-5505 if you have
not yet registered your vehicle for Academic Year 1981-82
All tuition and tees must be paid no later than January 8 , 1982
For further information, please refer to the list of offtces below

=

OFFICE ====LOCATION===TELEPHONE NUMBER -~

RESPONSIBILITY
Scheduling
Drop/Add

Ae g i s t r a t ro n

AC 301

572-5556

Scholarships, Grants.
Student Loans. WorkStudy Ptacement,
Veterans

Ftnanclal Atd

AC 416

572·5143

Tuition and Fees
Information,
Assessment/Collection

Bursar

AC238

572·5204

Student ID"s

Student Activities

i>.c 366

57~5146

Vehicle RegiStration

Parking Office

AC 301

72-5505

Northern Kentucky University
Highland Heights, K_entu_c_~.Y. 4 ~076
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TYPING AND EDITING: Prompt,
proiOMioaal. Toa mhlutoo from campuo.
Ell a Cutla, M.A. 441-7882.
TO THOSE WHO SAW THE A CCI·
DENT: lavolvlaa • motorc:yolo aad •
blue O.tau.a oa. parldq lot .. A" at 3:40
oa Ootobor 12- PIHM oaJJ Mlko AldiUI
at 727-3636 aaytlmo.
PART·TIME HELP WANTED:
GoDoral ollloo cloalliaa, 18 houn par
weak. 14 par hoar. Coataot Davo at
341·79M. Leav• aame aad phoae
a umber.
HELP WANTED: Need utra oaoh
lor Chrlotmao7 Couldar ohowlag my
Avoa boob to atadenU, teaehen,
frl•cla, relatlvee, etc. ud Hl'D 20'1. com·
mlooloa oa all you aoU. Call Bollllio at
781-3883.

ENGINEERING AND
SCIENCE MAJORS
One y..,. paid poat·craduat.e training
available in the Navy'• Nuclear Power
Protram. Mu1t be within 12 month• of
obt.ainina a Bachelor's degree. phyakally
fit, a U.S. clt.ben and have a bac.klfOUDd
in ealculu1 and pby1ie1. BENEFITS: Free
medicalldent.al care, travel, planced promot.lon, ,enerou• annual vacation. Send
letter and traneeript t.o: Naval Management Programt.

Lt. Steve Sant.ez
Foderal Bldg. No. 7031
Clndnnatl, OH 46202
613·684-2809

THEATRE DEPT . NEEDS
SPECIALTY ITEMS: Old parfamo hot·
U., powder puffa, co.metJe leftov•"·
Chrlatmu omamnt.., amall boxee, old
laohloaod blqclo aad oaoh roglo&er. Coa·
toot: Theatre OfOoo or FA 220.

Friday

PERMANENT FULL-TIME POSI·
TION: Soc:rotary 1- Graduatloa from
bleb oobool aad OIM yaar olorloal u ·
perleace, or u equlvaleat eombiutJ0111
of oduoatloa aad uparleaoo, Chaao Law
Sohool.

Oct. 30

PERMANENT FULL-TIME POSI·
TION: Rooldeal Dlnc:tor- Grodaatloa
from aa aecrodlled lour year c:ollego or
ualv-ty with major oouno work Ia
Student Penoanel; AclmJ.a.letzatlon or a
related field roqalrod; uperleaoad Ia
roaldeallal Uvlag aad rooldoatlal hall ad·
mJDietratlon required; cllrector'• I l l·
perleace pnferrecl or u equlvaleat com·
blnaUoa of eclucatJon ud experience.
AbiUty to oommualoate olleotlvaly with
aU membere of the unlvenity comm.u.Di·
ty; ouparvlao aad trala all rooldeat - . .
taat otell; oouaoel aad advlao oludoate.
8&lary commeuurate with education
aad oxperloaoo pluo 2-bedroom apart·
meat lDcludlng atllitlee. ThY Ia a twelve
month appointment. Application
daadllao: Oot. 30, 1981. Reolcloallal Ufo.
PART·TIME VALET POSITIONS
available. Wageo aad tlpa from $6 to S7
aa hour. Call 321-6464.
LOST: Old .... braad paalmlfo, oa or
about Wodaoaday 0.1. 21. Pleaae oaJJ
Joy, 9-6 al572.11414.

Highland Heights Plaza

Univ. Cntr.
Theatre
2:30&8:00
tl w;valid NKU

I.n

"CHILLING AND UTTERLY
HAIR-RAISING."

2351 Alexandria Pike

STORE HOURS:

Highland Heights, KY.

SHOP OUR
PRODUCE DEPT.
FOR FRESH FRUITS

8 om till II pm Dolly; 9 om till 9 pm on Sunday

AND VEGETABLES

BE SURE TO CHECK OUR BEVERAGE PRICES! ! !
....
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